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Abortifacient Product Quality  

Medical abortion at home has become a routine approach for early pregnancy terminations across 

the world over the past decade. Of an estimated 15.6 million abortions carried out in India in 2015, 

for example, 73% were medical abortion that occurred outside of health facilities.1 A study in 

Cambodia in 2012 found that 49% of respondents who had an abortion in the previous 12 months 

had had a medical abortion – a figure that was up from 26% in 2010.2  

However, estimates suggest that one in ten medical products in low- and middle-income countries 

are falsified or substandard.3 This includes medical products essential to reproductive health like 

mifepristone and misoprostol. In some settings, abortifacient drugs are badly affected by 

substandard manufacturing practices, and poor transport and storage.   

Both mifepristone and misoprostol tablets usually carry a 2-year shelf life. For the drugs to be 

effective at the time of consumption, the active ingredient in each tablet must be 90–110% of the 

labelled content (LC). A study that assessed 215 samples of misoprostol from 15 countries found 

only 119 (55%) contained 90–110% of the LC (200μg) of misoprostol. 85 (40%) were below 90% of 

the LC, of which 14 samples contained no misoprostol at all. 50 of the 215 samples used plastic-

aluminium packaging, while 165 were in aluminium-aluminium packaging. 78% of the plastic-

aluminium-packed samples did not meet the required specifications, compared with 35% of the 

aluminium-aluminium-packed samples.4 

FIGO position on the issue 

FIGO puts the health and safety of women and girls at the heart of its work. Substandard 

abortifacient drugs increase the risk of failure of medical abortions, putting at risk women and girls 

who use the products, providers who prescribe them, and policies that look to promote and provide 

safe and effective medical abortion.  

It is vital that governments, providers, procurers and international agencies define or identify the 

appropriate quality assurance mechanism they will adhere to and limit their procurement and 

distribution of abortifacients drugs to only those that meet these standards. For example, those 

drugs that have been approved by the World Health Organization (WHO) through its WHO 

Prequalification Programme, authorised for use by a stringent regulatory agency,5 or that have 

UNFPA Expert Review Panel 2 status.6  

FIGO stresses the responsibilities for the relevant agencies to safeguard the quality, reliability and 

accessibility of the processes that grant a given status. 

FIGO recommendations 

FIGO stresses the need for – and the importance of – storing, transporting, prescribing and 

dispensing abortifacient drugs within the parameters specified by the manufacturers and relevant 

clinical guidelines. FIGO recommends that misoprostol products (and combi-packs) be packaged 

in double-aluminium blister packs to allow for adequate procurement and dispensing, unless there 

are facilities with supply chains that will ensure proper temperature and storage conditions.  
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FIGO recommends that every government, health authority, national procurement agency and 

international agency has a demonstrable system in place to have samples of abortifacient drugs 

tested at all points of their supply chains up to dispensing. Such testing must include an assay, and 

wherever possible also include tests for water content, degradation products and related 

substances. All tests should be carried out at reputable laboratories that maintain high-quality 

standards. 

FIGO commitments 

FIGO will: 

• publish and disseminate a comprehensive white paper on abortifacient quality 

• through additional research, enable all end users to determine abortifacient quality and 

therefore ensure effective harm reduction strategies 

• publish and share information for women, girls and providers on how to identify quality 

abortifacient products. 
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 About FIGO 

FIGO is a professional organisation that brings together more than 130 obstetrical and gynaecological 

associations from all over the world. FIGO’s vision is that women of the world achieve the highest 

possible standards of physical, mental, reproductive and sexual health and wellbeing throughout  

their lives. We lead on global programme activities, with a particular focus on sub-Saharan Africa  

and South East Asia. 

FIGO advocates on a global stage, especially in relation to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 

pertaining to reproductive, maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health and non-communicable 

diseases (SDG3). We also work to raise the status of women and enable their active participation to 

achieve their reproductive and sexual rights, including addressing female-genital mutilation (FGM)  

and gender-based violence (SDG5). 

We also provide education and training for our Member Societies and build capacities of those from  

low-resource countries through strengthening leadership, good practice and promotion of policy dialogues. 

FIGO is in official relations with the World Health Organization and a consultative status with  

the United Nations. 

About the language we use 

Within our documents, we often use the terms ‘woman’, ‘girl’ and ‘women and girls’. We recognise that 

not all people who require access to gynaecological and obstetric services identify as a woman or girl. All 

individuals, regardless of gender identity, must be provided with access to appropriate, inclusive and 

sensitive services and care. 

We also use the term ‘family’. When we do, we are referring to a recognised group (perhaps joined by 

blood, marriage, partnership, cohabitation or adoption) that forms an emotional connection and serves as 

a unit of society. 

FIGO acknowledges that some of the language we use is not naturally inclusive. We are undertaking a 

thorough review of the words and phrases we use to describe people, health, wellbeing and rights, to 

demonstrate our commitment to developing and delivering inclusive policies, programmes and services. 

For enquiries  Rob Hucker, Head of Communications and Engagement  

rob@figo.org  +44 (0) 7383 025 731 
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